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Who were some of your first champions?
Nancy: My first wasboughtas a championfrom SeaIsleChSheltieGlenLance(Sheltie
GlenHallmarkex SheltieGlenGay
He was one of my all-timefavoritemales. He'd
Of Bagaduce).

her calledto tell us theycouldn'tkeepher anymore.Theylived
wouldrun fromonewindow
in an upstairsapartment
and"Tasha"
to say,shedidn'tendear
to anotherbarkingnonstop.Needless
herselfto the family'slandlordor neighborslWe will takeany
so we told themto bring
of circumstances,
dog backregardless
her right back. Well, when they walkedin the door and I saw
what "Tasha"lookedlike, I couldn'ttake the moneyout of my
pocketfast enough. I think the familywas a little surprisedto
get their full purchaseprice refundedso quickly.
"Tasha"was my constantcompanionand went with me
everywhere.Shelovedto herd our goatswhetherthey likedit
or not. Shemightnot havehad very goodapartmentmanners,
but she madea greatshow dog and becamevery attachedto
NiomaCoenwhile beingshown. The Coensfinishedher for us
in r99o, and then specialedher to r9 BBsand many Group
placements.

Ctndahopeis known for its wonderful line of bitches. Tell us
about them.
Nancy: Ch BeltaneBonnieJeanwas our most successful
foundationbitch. Shewasa "Peter"dauehterout of Ch Beltane

ChSheltieClenLancewith Roy,Ellen,and hispupsin the late t95os.
followme everywhere
aroundthe apartment,
oftenaccidentally
gettingstuckin the linenclosetasa result.Helovedmy children
and took wonderfulcare of the kids.
Dick: We finishedour first championin ry75,Ch Neilly
O'Havic.We bought"Neilly"from HazelMott. Shewasthe 22nd,
Am/CanCh MalpshGreat
and last,championsiredby BIS/BISS

K i tty Macl ei sh,
who we'd bought

Scott,ROM,CC.
Nancy: Our first
homebred champion
wasa bluemerlebitch,

bara and Paul
Curry. Starting
e
w i th " B onni Jean"

Ch CindahopeHeavenly Songfest, CD
("Jan"),
whofinishedin
r98r.Dicktrained"Jan"

ownedor bred/cobred six generationsof champions
Cindahope'smost successfulfoundation bitch,
on the tail-female
Ch Beltane Bonnie lean.
line through Ch
Farmer'sDaughterand Ch Sunnybrook's
Cindahope
Cindahope
endingwith Ch Kylene
SinD,and there are eight generations
PrettyAsA Picture.Andif you include"Bonnie
Cindahope
Jean's"
dam and grandam,you havea tail-femaleline of eightand ten
generations
respectively.
of champions,
"BonnieJean"producedtwo champions
froma litter by Am/

to her CD when she
was ro yearsold.
Whtch of your dogs

asa nine-week-old
puppy from Bar-

wehaveowned/co-

The Hildreths' first homebred champion,

stand out the most tn Ch CindahopeHeavenly Songfest,CD.
your mtnd?
Nancy: I havealwaysbecomevery attachedto the males
we'vehad,and I'vebondedwith themall. Ourcurrentstuddog,
"Teddy"(Am/Can/UKC
Ch HalstorCindahope
Trueheart),
enjoys
ridingon the scooterwith me at the shows. He getsto seethe
goby,andhe alwayswatches
scenery
everything
aroundhimvery

WeatherReport,ROM-ChCindahope
Bonnie
CanCh Barwoods
Prospect,who we sold to ConniePorter,and Ch Cindahope
TammyMacPherson,
who we kept. We
bred"Tammy"
to Cin-

carefully.Thesuddenstarts,stops,andhugebumpsdon't bother
him in the leastl
Dick: Oneof my favoriteswas"Heidi."Shewasn'ta show

dahope Bad News
Bear , a "Bonnie"
grandson,who was
also a "WeatherRe-

dog,but I had a specialbondwith her because
shewasmy first
Sheltie.0f course,"Tess"(BIS/BI5S
Ch Cindahope
GoldenGirl,
AOM)would be anyone'sall-timefavorite. Shelived to be 18,
and she was still pretty lively up until agery r/2.
(ChCindahope
And we can'tforgetabout"Tasha"
Farmer's

port"son.ThisbreedingproducedAm/Can

Daughter-seephoto to the right),a "Tess"daughterby Sunblest
"Tasha"
I'm On Fire. Nancyevaluated
at eightweeksanddecided Ch Cindahope Farmer's Daughter was a great
shewas a pet. Threemonthslater,the familywho had bought show dog and a constant companion.
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Ch Cindahope's
Ruffian,CD. LindaMore
handled"Ruffian"to

